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In view of the approaching excursion ofThe new steam fire engine, designed for
JOHN BOOT'S BITTKKS. MOLINE PLOW WORKS

(ESTABLISIIEI) BY JOHN DEERE IN 1817.)

the use of Resoo.6 Fir Company, if found a qbrrincs nmthe press association to this oity, it has been John Boot's Bitters are a family msdleiae
stoadey BVaaiag, Hay 89, IM1.

John Boat's Bitters eare general debility.thought advisable by many that a anion
meeting of the citizans of this oity, Moline,

Th bait bread, oakas, pies, etc, at Aster'
champion bakery.

Hati and caps in profusion ; alto furn.
ishing good at Liringtton'i.

IS THB
worthy maohine, arrived in this city

and has been undergoing a scouring pro-

cess at the hands of the boyi ever since. John Boot's Bitters ear dyspepsia. Us OlBtELT l?IIm.Eand Milan, be called, at some convenient
e, and the mode of entertaining the ex

Trsminra fsfc Vrlatlof
Ord.r fuf J Priatiag will hI with praaapt

eit.atio attk Aaacs Ovbiob, aad "Mtlel
the Trj soil msase u4 M rea.ouebl rate.

John Boot's Bitters oure fever and ague.The engine is a very substantial looking
maohine, and although rather dirty when A9 ZsZOStlVXOirZS.

Havbubo Epoikos and Insertings, a new pected guests and various other points be
otire all biliou dia- -John Boot's I Uteri

eaaea.lot just opened at Aiken's, cfteap. Look at oanvassed and settled, to the satisfaction of Monmouth, III., May 11, 1871.we saw her, will undoubtedly prove a beauty
on parade. She was shipped from the Messrs. HBRRlNtt A CO., Ohieago.them. 2Td4t all. The importance of an early move in John Boot's Bitters oure nervoutnea and

Obbti On the morning ox th vthinn., earheadache. Try it. They are warrantedmanufactory of the Clapp & Jones Manfac- - this matter is not to be overlooked, and we town we vUited with the nioit destructive firsCITtf BULLETIN.
Railroad Via Sable.

turinir Company, in Hudson. N. Y., on theB. H. Mayo, has the largest and best
stock of ladies and gents collars and ooSa,

advooate the union meetiug by all means. ever known here, or in thia vicinity, destroyingJohn Boot's Bittsrs ours indigestion. Try
20th inst., and with the exception of one day wanty eight baudisis, which were all (lookedNo one, at least no one we have conversedhosiiery, underwear, shirts eto. in the city its a general assortment ot dry good, grocerJohn Boot's Bittsrs are not a whisky drink. Ipassed in Chicago, on trial, has been travel with, opposes the necessary measures to be ies etc. We ware fortunately provided with on

of your Patent Champion 8f'es, which was ex- -ing since that day. On Saturday last shevv e call the attention ot the proper an' John Boot's Bittsrs are sold by aU drug
poaed to a very sever teat, Having lam is toegists. John Bengston, Book Island, HI.,-- Harwas subjected to a severe test in Chicago

taken to insure success. And all onite in

saying that this city can entertain the edito-

rial association in style.
rains for over two days. Everything was pre

we understand that she foroed one stream DEE HE & CO.,
Manufacturers of tLe Genuine

rison A Holman, Davenport, Iowa, wholesale
and retail druggists. Joseph Heehan, Moline,

thonties to the oondition of the sidewalk on
the northeast corner of Orleans and Otter
streets. The lot is owned, we believe, by J- -

served to oar entire satisfaction, the writing ia
our books and papers being as legible a whenof solid water 250 feet, but this is not sub Since writing the above we have been iu.

1 aod In th Bate. We are Pleased to Dear evt- -
stantiated.L. B n. requested to state that the President and ence to the excellence of your valuable cafe,

For Moth Patches, Freckles !We oannot give an accurate description and shall want another aa soon a we get loo ted
Hats yon erer read Dr. Whittier's Medi in our new building. Yoors truly,of the maohine. We are sadly at default in

OHIO AGO, BOOK 18LAID a PACIFIC . .

Villon Dlritioa frem Boek Ialead Chicago.

1I1TI. B.IV.
Daw li(mi est U ail, 7:26 a.m. 46p. m.

f If hi Bx(, IOiSO p. . A:e6e. BV

f w a pit utoi from Dvo port to Coaaell BlaHs.

Dr pr( Mi Mail, a. a. 8:00 a. m.
mat flip t flit p. m. 10:30 p. at,
Th Day Express and Mail leeviag here at

:00 a. m., iobbmu at Bureau Jouotio at 11:16
in., fof Peoria.
The) Right tUpr leaving here at 10:30 p.m.

ooneot at Barena at 1;JU p,m, fot Peoria.
WSBIBBK WKIOBB.fc.

aoa book islabd to aioisa.
1I1TI. ABBITB.

1P' Mail, 8:30 a. at. 160 p. m.

JUHJi MAUCOUK.cal papers relating to the diseases mention ATI D TAK.the correot mention of the separate compart

Seoretary of the Board of Trade have issued

a call for a onion meeting of the citizens of

Rock Island, Milan, and Moline, at the

Harper House on Wednesday evening, to

take iato advisement the necessary prelim- -

HERBING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, Deere's Walking Cultivator !

KNOWN AS TIIE OLD RELIABLE.
ed in his oard appearing in another column ITSE PEBRT'S MOTH 4 FRECKLE tO

The Beroea of ever 700 Accidental Fires TheJ T10N. It is reliable and harmless. BoldThe information imparted is invaluable to
ments, and metals, and although we inter-

viewed several noted men on the subject, Most Reliable Proteotion from Fire knownby every Dragzitt ta Book Island and elsewhere.all, and particularly to yoong men. HERBING'S PATENT BANKERS' SAFBS,rtcpared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49 Bond Bt.
inares, in regard to the Press Association Sew York. With Patent Crystallized Iron, the only Ref iaBailed Hat-Consta- ntly on hand and tant to Barstara Tobla now known.

we fear that our description is everything
but lucid. The stroke is horizontal, its length
we could not learn ; the maohine is second

nlui in a!-.- . Vint warranted first class in
for sale. Prime upland prairie. 300ft each. IWLES THE f At u. H ERRING & CO.,

Convention, this is business, and we hope

that all citizens interested and that mean

every business man will be present on

Wednesday evening, and some steps leading

$1 7o per bale. Timothy, 2 00 per bale.Jliaa raMeager, Hot p. b. Ui2.m 4t STATU STREET,nOB OOMBDONEB. BL A ORother roBpects : the air chamber and cylin may aA Grubs. Pimply Kroptiona and BlotchedLowland prairie, f 1 50 per bale. By J. H
Langley, levee, Rook Island. m27dlw

BtCK ISLABD PBOatlA B. B.
taoa 40K IIL1ID 10 00.t tallbv. Disfiguration on the face, oae Perry' Comdoneto decisive action be taken.der are of copper; on the front of the air

chamber is a headlight of brass ; her works Z.OSTEB.V.Leave. Arrive an Pimple Remedy. It ia harmleet and invalu-
able. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. PERRY,look laiand t.ib a m 10:00 a Aiken has just received by express a new areot first quality of steel; the boiler Eoyal E&v&b Lottery oi Cuba.Dermatologist. 49 Bond Street, New York." 1:00 pm 4:20 pm ooated with a shield of brass, with silver gold by every Druggist in Book Island and else- -lot of lac collars, which are cheap and de

sirable. 27d4tuobivbu, at. iaLta S BX. 10TJI8 B. B, BY THE SPANISHCONDUCTED in Gold drawn every (sevwhere. ten Z7awnm.plated belt around the smoke staok, an
enteen days. Irises cashed ana Informationsilver plated shields on side for inscriptions FEMALE WEAKNESS !

GOING KORTH.
LSaVB.

Okisago Ixprets Euk Iiiaad at
Blook Kgpre
Way Freight "

S.il km famished. The highest prloe paid for Doub-

loons and all kinds of Oold and Silver.ana m&sers snteia oi silver plate on rear

BIVBB HEWS.

The river is receding at this point.
arrivals. from

Minneapolis Capt. Jenks St. Louis.
Dubuque Capt. Hill, St. Paul.

DEPARTURES. for
Minneapolis Capt. Jenks, St. Paul.
Dubuque Capt. Hill, St. Louis.
New Boston Capt. Melville, Keokuk.
Jennie Brown Cspt. Pierce, Clinton

BOATS LEAVINO FOR

MOp
7::10 a, side of boiler ; on each side are reliee VEQETINE TAT LOR A CO., Bankers,

febSdly 16 Wail Street, Kew York.tors ; the seat is amidships, and the Aot direotly upon the ceases of theie complaintsgoing south.
S. Loot Bxpreas Hook Iiland at 6.24 p

Attention Ladies. Mr. A. S. Alston,

the "man milliner" of Davenport, most res-

pectfully calls your attention to his large
and elegant stock of millinery and fancy

goods. The latestjEastern novelties on dU-pl-

Otr oitizens should visit the Harper
Bouse drag emporium, where can be found

It invigorates and strengthens the whole system;brakes patent ; her steam guages are of the
acta upon tiie secretive organs; allays lnnamlatest patent, as is also the water indicator.Mail 7:15 a. m matlOB; eleanses and eorea nloeration ; cares

Uxpr.ss Freight ?;6l a. WHITE UEECil !She is capable of throwing two streams of
water ; her running gear painted red, orna

Way Freight ' 12:00 a. m
constipation : regulates the bowels ; headache
aad pains in the back eeaees ; la fast there la no
disease or complaint wkere the VEGETIKSThe train leave Moline going tooth 16 mia- TEN MILLION SEEDLINGS TWO YEARS

1UU.U0O of them fort 100. Valuable lormented with gilt stripes. If any one is ca (lives so quick relief, and Is so effective in itsta advance of Rook Island time : aroioa

Alex Mitohell Capt." Bryson, St. Louis.
Rock Island Capt. Campbell, Keokuk.

Up boats leave at 12 m. noon, and down
the choicest and finest selections of fancy cure, as in what t termed JTemaie weatnessrious to know more on this subject, let timber and protection fuel and nuts, a rapid

grower, very hardy, mest dense, beautiful and

We Manufacture Plows adapted to all sorts and condition of
soils. All Plow and Cultivators Warranted. AU our Plows Dear
the brand

MOIiINE,IIjIj.
ADDRKSS ALL ORDBB8 TO
mayl5dwtf 3DBB&B OP- - Bfltolme. 111.

and toilet articles, drugs and perfumes. The It has never tailed in on inatanoe. It ia the
verbal testimony of every one who has taken thethem wait till parade day. boats at 9 p. m. delicioni foliage aad shade, distributed by be

The oost of the machine is $1,750 ; her VEliTINE for these oomplaints; taking froi nching spray. Multitudes of Forest Trees
best of soda, from one of Tuft's Arotio
Coolers, always on draught.

For freight and passage apply to W. N
two to live bottles, aad in some eases more, for and Evergreens without number, 25 varieties.Jarvis. at the Northern Line office on the thae complaint. Sold by aU Druggists. uOur prices are lest than ONE HALF the

levee.
Cbappbd Haids, faee, rough skin, pimples,

guarantee that she could force water fur-

ther than any seoond-clas- s engine in Chica-

go. The boys of the Rescue Company are
entitled to a steam engine, and we hope to
see this engine installed in the Rescue's

ordinary Nursery rates. Large deaeriptive
containing much valuable information,

mailed for 10 cent. Audreys,
We learn that an accident oocurred to the

Sucker State as she was landing at
ring-wor- salt rbeam, and other cutaneous af
fections, cured, and the skin made soft and P1NNEY A LAWRENCE,

Sturgeon Bay, Door Co., Wi
jan23w4m-mohldeod2- m

the McGregor wharf. She blow out a cylinder smooth, by naing the Juniper Star Soap made by

Postal. All the evening mails now ar-

rive within the space of about one hour
from 6 to 7 o'clook. They are as follows :

Western Union; Rookford, Rook Island and
St Louis, north; Rookford, Rock Island and
St. Louis, south; Aledo coach; Swedona
ooaoh; and the Chicago, Rock Island and
PaoiSo, east.

head, broke a wrist, and orippled herself PHOTOGRAPHS.Oatwell, Haiard A Co., Sew York. It is more

aorta 16 minute after tearing Hook laiand.
Trela leave Camden going north 16 minute

In advaeoe of Rook Island tin:; going (oath
16 mioaU after tearing thl eity.

Train leer Coal Taller goiug aorta 36 min-
ute la advene of Hock island time; going
sooth 36 minuter after leering tot eitjr.

DAVBSPOBT A ST. PAUL B. B.
G0IHQ KORTU.

Aeoemjsodatioa Depart 3:26 p m
mall 7:30 am

GOING 80CTH.
Ixprai Arilr 11:10 a m

Aoaomaodatiua and Mail " 7:30 p m
Ti road ooanects at the C. A N. W. crossing

with th Ohioago and Northwestern Railroad,
for point eaat and weak.
BCKLI5QT0S, CEDAB BAPID9 MiaXfi- -

OTA B. a.
From Peek 11 an to Burlington.

waaaeager from Book Iland going orer thl
Ilk will tak th regular train going wait on the
d!raia of th 0. R. I. A P. R. B., oonaootlng
at Colnmbal Jaaotlon, a follow i

TeBiiltngtoa, O:S0a. m.

SSisceUaneoat.
house, it she proves satisfactory on triali
which will come off on Wednesday next
parade day.

otherwise, so that she could use but one oonrenient and eaeily applied than other reme-pie- s,

avoiding the trouble of th greasy comwheel. I. O. PECK,
pounds now in nse.GoandseeMoKeeRankinasRipV'anWickle.Board of Trade Meeting. The

of the Board of Trade are requested to

PETER FRIES,
AHD MABTJFACTUKXR OFRICTIFISB Lioaors, Importer and Dealer la

Fetelga Tf ana asd Liquors. Front eteert, eppe-i- tt

Perry LatuUsy, Bk Island, IU.
Photographer I

Read what the St. Louis Times says of Ran
33 ry Goods.meet at the Harper HouseCarriages. Attention is called to the

advertisement in another column, of O.
kin's "Rip" :(Tuesday) evening, at 7$ o'olock.

By order The President. BOCK ISLAND, - 1.1..
fca Negatives Preserved. feb24 dCtn

A. Bamberger, No. 9, Illinois street, Rock Isl-

and, will open to day 100 pieces choice sty lee of
dress goods, one lot at 23 eta. per yard worth 40

Wotber & Bros., carriage manufacturers, BOUND OVEE.
DeBar's. We do not know why Mr.

Raakin should be censured for attempting
Rip Van Winkle any more than Mr. BarRemarks. The importance of securingDavenport. They have always on hand a

Gne stook of family carriages, and C spring ota; one lot at 30 worth 50; one lot at 40 worththe location of the Organ Manufactory at T0.0SIiL.ret for appearing in Booth's specialtv ot YOCR alathing aaa b elaaaad aad bouad, aJ
ever, that It will look a wall a

gear, by E. WILCOX Tailor,
Who ha removed t Wet Eagle 6treet, under

60. A full line of eelebrated Bufialo Alpaca. AHamlet, or Mrs. Lander for aspiring to Ris- -
a.oe ivrana, W;Za. m, S:US p. m aomaiete line of Japanese Bilk and Irish Poprbittons. Particular attention paid to

orders, which thia firm oan fill in a style tb Bock Island Hons. mchl-dt- flins. A full line of parasols of every description.
tori s cJizabeth. Neither can we see why
one actor's rendition should not be popular
as another's if equally well meritorious. Mr.nuequalled in the west. A larire stock of la.lies, minis and children'oruriia aid ctoima ot maili.

fob ovrioa, bitcbcll a libdb's bloob.
hose of extra length and superior quality. Al

HARPER HOUSE
Shaving Bathing Palace,

ILLINOIS STREET.

A. J. TOM.O, Proprietor.
Late Foreman at the Brings Boose, Chicago.

Particular attention given to Hair Cat-

ting. my24-d3-

TLe only kind matte by a practical chemist, as well
j. jthysieiau, with spe ial reference to its hetalthtul-Bes- s.

GfmpGwd of articl tiiat aid digtitvm. Ftrf'rct
in quality. Cttfajvjt, because Ue purest. Best, a it it
thr tealthifst. Biscuit, corn bread, cakca, jatitry, not
only white (sweot) and light, but whol9me and
nutritious. TV it ; pro it If not as rvooni meruit,
we forfeit right to trothfulnm. Many worth-I- t,

cheap imitation. Be sure you get Dr. Price's
Crtam Bakina nrirr. Sold by Grocer. Manufa
turwi only by THOMPSON, STfcELE h PKKL,
C&ucago aad bt. Louia,

mcbii-dw- m

Runaway. A farmer's teamj broke down
Illinois street, yesterday, at full gallop, and

this point, taken with the fact that one oi
the proprietors ot the faotory will be in the
city should cause this meeting of
the Board to be well attended and harmoni-
ous. We must confess to a little anxiety on
this subject ; the teasibility of the project
has favorably impressed a cumber of oar
leading citizens, and the only drawback on
the soene is the stringency of the money
market ; the want of money is the only pre-
ventive to prompt and decisive aotion.

We must also confess to a morbid de

ways a full and well selected stock of staple
guods of every description. Ladies and gents
will do well to come and examine my stock before
making their purchases elsewhere. Clothing

made very fast time indeed for horses that
OFFICE HOCKS.

C pen ilr, Bnndreicepied, at T:00 a. m.
i to ft ' " g;80 p. m.
Cr0ral Detivery olote at 3:00 p. m.
koaey Order OB open at 0:00 a. m.

" " " ! at 3:00 p. m.
Opea Sunder from 0:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m.

abbitbs. olosbs.

made to order iu the latest styles, and a perfect I

Rankin, if an imitator of Mr. JenarsoB, is
certainly a very suooessful one, and it would
certainly puzzle a critical observer to show
wherein his representation of the careless
and oblivious Rip fell behind the great
original's famous rendition. We earnestly
advise our readers to soe it and judge for
themselves. St. Louis Times.

The troupe commence a season of four
nights on Wednesday evening next, as see
advertisement.

rnever made 2:30 until they reached the
Court House Square; they tipped the wagon
over against the fence, dislocated several
pickets, and laid down upon the hard stones,

L(OM-Ili- M clotuixgtit always guaranteed.

At Wadtworth St Parson's, fiT. LOOS'

V A'Jnst ODeaed. new Jsoaneae Silks, new Hair I UELTEKIUHand it required considerable exertion tocaoAo a itfraaa 3:46 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
44 p. m. 9:00 p. m. sire to see all the members of the Board ofmake them resume their perpendiculars. Stripe Dress Goods, Lao Shawls, Marseilles and

Iloney Comb Bed Quilts, in great variety, the FIEE BEIOKH:0S a. m. O't u a. m.

jE. MOSHER,
Dealer in MIX'S A BOIS'

Second Hand Clothing !

Highest Price paid for Clothing.
Cleaning and Repairing neatly done : a

DAvairoa wasraaa Trade. Hitherto we have taken the exist10:30 p.m. 8:16 p.m. latest thine out in Skeleton Corset for SonimerDisabled. The tot; Lone Star, bavins
wear. They alway have on hand the best ass

ASD

Clay Retort Works !ortment of Carpets, Jfatta, Bags and Floor Oi1
V supply of Petroleum Oil. CorCloths to be funbd in thia section, and at the

ence of a majority of the members as a
child would the instructions of his parents,
for granted. We have no doubt that a
quorum of the Board still exists, and in this
belief, expeot to see evening, said
quorum present.

ner orleaniand Bwan street, tiyrK IBL4.M).
ILLS. feb24-d3-EVESS & U0W1SD, Preprietors,very loweot prioes.

Far Sal . uvEttr.

Person al. Al Dart has returned to this
city from St. Paul, where he has been on a
business trip. Ho reports St. Paul weather
as very hot, and looks as hearty as a buck.

Judge Drury has also returned from an
extended trip, looking well and hearty.

Stabiung Affbat. We understand that
a stabbing affray occurred at Moline Park
on yesterday, but were unable to ascertain
the names of the participants. The injuries
inflicted were slight.

8TUTE8.Twenty --six residence lot, in my additions to

Manufacturers of

Fire Brick, Gas Bcase Tile
Clay Retorts, B'ust Jr;trnacex TUe,

1'lain i Ornamental Cftimitev Tups,
the City of Rock Island. Terms of sale. One
qnartei caah : balance in one, two asd three

in taw a lumber raft, while trying to pass
through the bridge yesterday about o p. m.,

was pvertaken by the violent gale, accom-

panied by a slight fall of rain, which pre-

vailed about that time, and the raft struck
the seoond pier of the new bridge, m&kicg
the larger portion of it a wreck. The boat
was also slightly damaged, the larboard
wheel losing several paddles. It is now at
this wharf for repairs.

Tcrner Ball. Don't forget the grand
anniversary Ball, Conoert and Sapper at
Turner Hall The society has
made extensive preparations for the accom

yeara, with interest at six per cent, par annum. Severage Pipe from 3 to 30 in. Diameter

oeBTBo aaoarSBBB 6:60 p.m. 8 00 a.m.
(Ibrlins A baitbbb 6:40 p.m. 8:40 a.m.
o.VALLat ,oBioa aidotbbJ 00 p.m. 7:00 a. m.

Iwbdoia aajii A SO p.m. 8:00 a.m.
Thl mail arrive on Taeidiv and Frldar.

aad depart W edneedej and 6turdy, This
eatetermlnato atKw Wlndior.

ABBITBS. CLOSB.
AtBBOBiiL 6:10 p.m. OHIO a. m.

Mall mattar for Oamden MUla, Andaluata,
Idglngtnn, Hamlet, Perrytoa, Aledo. High
Point, New Benton, Ketchabu-rg- , Oquawka, to
Oqaavka Janetton, (Sagetown), also for Pleasant
Bldie, Haaliu, Buflfale Prairis Illinois City,
Drurj, Oopper Greek, ana MlUarshnrg, goe by
tola toot.
loiroita ant TiOOp.m. 7:00 a.m.

This mall arrives Mondays, Wednesdays and
Pridyj departs Taeidayi, Tharsday and

Ail mail mattar for Preemption. Sua,
Tlela, Korth Henderson, Spring Srova, Biehlaad
Qrov and Monmouth, ahoald be sat by thia

at. Aio Centre Bidge oa Thursday.

d im. JS- - lAVBBiORT.

There is nothing more certain to prevent fe

D. & J. HILL.
SEW LIVERY STABLE,

(Dimick- - Old Stand,)

Washington Street, - - Bock Island
p& Particular attention paid to furnishing

Carriages for Parties, Balls, Processions, Fune-
rals, Ac. aprl7-d:- f

And all articles usually mad of Fire Clay.
Offioe, 1I0 Sooth Eleventh street,
mch23-dl- y ST. LOTIS, MO.

GEO. PARTRIDGE & CO.,

male irregularitie than Dr. Velpau's Female

GB088 & LIU Mi, IS,
Dealers in

Stores, Douse Furnishing Good- -,

HOLLOW WABH, HARDWABB. tC
Also, Manufaotor.rs of

COPPKB, TIH ASD 8HRET IB03T WAB.B.

Orleans St., bet. Ohio and Swan St.,
BOCK ISLAND .. ILL.

Guttering, Spouting, Boofing and Job Work,
promptly attended to. Repairing and eettinf
ap Pump. feb24-dl-

Pills. They will in al! cases caus a return ofA kcmker of our citizens are in Chicago
ia attendacoe upon the festivities of

the preat peace jubilee.

Police Cotjbt. Magistrate Simonson
dealt largely in small parcels of justice to-

day. The police pulled a house of ill fame
last evening, situated in Negus' B'ook, and

oaaght three women and one man, the others
escaped out of a rear window.

Miss Lizzie Jones, a strapping damsel,
was fined 925 and costs for keeping the
honse. She had no money, and went to

jail. Lib had previous to her arrest squared
her accounts with a Davenport magistrate,
amoantiLg to $200, for the same offense.

Minnie Perry, a nyumh du pave, was fined

monthly sickness, without which no unmarried
lady ean enjoy perfect health. Sol by all drug- -

(lata. OIL MBRIMTS!
Dealers in

SB. H. OL1M,modation of a large crowd. The best of To-Day- 's A&vertisem'ts
ItSfKAMt.

The Eminent Oculist and Auriat of Chicago, will
be in Rock Island, at the Harper Honae, on
th Stat Friday after the first Monday in Railway Oils, and Car Qrcase, En

music will be in attendance, the summer
garden will be lit op with brilliant Chinese

lanterns, and the dancers can trip the light
fantastio upon the summer danoiog floor.

DBi toons.

COPP & BEO.,
Liver? and Safe Stables.

mf

Office under Bart's Hall,
ROCK ISLAND ILLS.

Most Complete Establishment in the City
Particular after t ion paid to furnishing Carriage
for parties. Balls, Processions, eto mhldly

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

(10 and costs, for being an inmate of Jones'

BR. BBX.B'S"8

WATER CURE
A T

kejossa wis.
Send for circular. H. E. SKELEY, M. D.
tnsy29dly

The ten pin alley will afford amusement for house. Also Alice McOuire 1 10 and costs,GLOVES, the lovers of the sport, and a real, jolly good
time may be anticipated.

each month, for th pu;ose of treat-
ing all dieeaaea of the By and Bar,
whether surgical or otherwise. Operations for
Cataract, cross eyes, staphyloma, eloanre of the
teardact, Ae. Irench artificial ye inserted
without pain. Ohioago office 12S South Clark
etioet.

Z&edical.
Attention is called to the advertisement of Dr.

gine and XSachicery Oils,
Xiard and Tallow Oils,

Diamond lilnrsinator. Fire Test, ISO,

Ooal Oil, Axle
Orease, &c,

&c
Ko. 712 N. Main Street, ST. LOUIS.

24dw4m

for being an inmate of said house.
A well known Rook Islander, whom we

shall call Peregrine Piokle, was fined $5
Returned. Messrs. Louis May and M

She Old Inturatce and Real Estate
Agency.

DEDEICK & SHAW,
Cen'l Ins. & Ileal Estate

Agents,
Represent Jtlie beet Fire, Marin, and Life

Insurance Companie in the United State. All
Ln.ae Adjusted and Pail at thia Agency. Par-
ticular attention paid to th purchase and sale oi
Beal Estate, renting property, eto. feb23d

onnrTiBT.

Improved Wooden PumpsKook returned this morning from Des
and costs for being an inmate ot same

house. The adventures of Peregrine in at
Moines, where they have been in attendance kinds and sizes, at Wholesale and

Retail. Alsotempting to elude the clutches of the off-

icers, would fill a moderate sizedas delegates to the convention of Turners.
Of all

Chain

HOSIERY.

MAY BRO'S
EATS JI BT OPENED TBI LARGEST

STOCK OF

Bohannan, of St. Louis, Mo. Ills repstation is
that of one of the most successful physicians in
his speciality in the West.Pump Tubing,They report that the next annual Fest of

the Turners of this district is to he held in
volume , how he divested himself of all
unnecessary garments, and stole in his
stocking feet to the room above ; how heDesMoines, the vote on the question oi lo

Of superior quality.
Bond for price list and descriptive clroalar.

E. B. WINSHIP,
may29wiy Bacibb, Wis.

cation being a tie, one half in favor of Dav-

enport, the others voting for Des Moines,
heard the approaching footsteps of the guar.
dians of the law, and seeking a hiding place

Barrett Dbtllty,
With it glossy attendants, low spirit, de-

pression, involuntary emissiona, lota of a,

ioaa of power, diaary head, loss of

ncBTf asd threatened impotsne and imbecility,
find a lovereiga aure in Humphrey' Boats

O. BOBBBTSOH. HOUSE CLASS.finally decided in favor of the latter city.

This is as it should be, and we have no

doubt but that Des Moines Turners will
ASD ROBEBTSCI & GL1S8,

Dealers in
DENTIST.DENTAL OPERATIOKB PERFORM-

ED aocording to th n.ot approved princi-
ples. Offi.ein Barper'i Block, oor ef.Illisol
and Buffalo street. auglS-dt- f

found the curtains and scenery of a theatre ;

how he flattened himself between a Swiss

cottage and a stone wall ; and how he ehiv.
ered : how the dark lanterns of policemen

TBS undersigned Would announ that he ha
a new

Livery and Sale Stable !

At Boehme'a Old Stand.
lar attention paid to furnishing

Carriages for Parties, Balls, Processions, Puao-ral- a,

or other oceasiens. Washington street,
east side. Bock Island.

may4-dt- f TH08. B. GBABAM.

pathio Speotfl Bo. Twenty-sigh- t. Oompoaed ofmake the next annual Fest a success.

Sta Locis Commission Business.

F. A. SEAVEY & CO.,
Forwarding & Commission

ALSO

Lire Stock Commission Merchants
Particular attention given to the purchase and

lale of ail kinds of LIVE STOCK. All sales
guaranteed. Circulars lasoed daily. All com-
munications by letter or telegraph will raoeive
prompt attention.

Special Inducements offered to grain dealers
and live stock shippers at points on the Bookford
B. I. A St. Louis K. B. All consignments, order
and communications should be addreeted to

F. A. EKAVEY A CO.,
Bo. 10 South Main Street, St. Loci.

mch24 dw

tb most varaabla mild and potent onrativee, they
strike at oeoa at the root of the matter, tone npC0U,W00D,1TRLII,do overcome the astuteness of said Peie- -A Patbstt. And a valuable andosiery grine, and he Sods himself in a Pickle, anduseful one, is the Apple Parer, Corer and J. W. STARK,

DENTISTS,
the tyitem, arrest the diaobarge, aad impart
rigor and energy, life and vitality to th entire
man. They have owed thousand of eases.

Pig Iron, and Coke
Office eorner Main and Beoond Streets,

jail, all this, we say, would work up wellSlioer, manufactured in Worcester, Mass.,
At Great Attrtctlre Prices ! in the hands ofbj D. H. Whittemore, one of the responsi "POOMS NBXT DOOB TO T1L- -Price per package of 1! re boxes and vial of

Southworth's, but we oannot do the snbject s-- sgrapb OfE, Illinois street.ble men of that oity. The patent Parer,
BAOINK, WIS.

Old Companies' Lehigh, Pittston, Lackawan-
na, Blossburjr. Brier Bill. Willow Bank.

powder worth fJ, which is very Important JiaColl mid Examine Hock Island. All kinds of Dentaljustice.
work done ia the most aDnroved

Corer, and Slicer is just what every house-

keeper needs, aa it will save them many an
obstinate or old sans, or $1 per aingla box.
riold by all druggists, and Bent by mail on reoeipt

my29-dl- yJohn Preston, a Ravenport lad, created a
disturbance on a street car, on yesterday,

manner. Charge reasonable. aplO ewlvILLINOIS STREET. of pnoe. Address n letters. Humphrey'shours labor at a trifling occupation, and its
and was fined $10 and costs for his sport. Specific Homeopathio Uedieine Co., 663 Broad GKOCEEIF.S.

D. H. WHITTEMORE,
SAO Main Street, Warner's Block,

cheapness and efficiency should make it the
Rock Island, - 111. way, Iw York. julyldAwly.

A bright, healthy ohile is a perennial spring
Racine is becoming one of the most im SZXB.ACXS, tfte.favorite tool of the kitchen. If any of our

readers desire to try the little machine, let WORCESTER MASSmayl-dAwl- y

of joy in every iainily, and whereportent manufacturing points in the North
West, and among the factories there, nonethem send their orders to the manufacturer, is that father, who after the strife and turmoil of

at 2G0 Main street. stand higher than the Pump Factory of E
FOR EOT.

B. Winship. A large brick building 40 by
Excdesion. This city was visited by

business, on retiring to hi Dome, 1 not beguiled
of oare by the innocent prattle of hi ohild 1

Perhaps this father is a worldly man, and makes
geld bis idol, he msy htvs been a sneoewfnl man,
and amassed nodes. Yet plavoe hia ohild on the
iek bed, and all his gold is at th disposal of the

To feet has arisen near the site of an older

Ma ofecturer of th

Apple Parer, Corer and Slieer,
Which does it all at once. Alio,

THE "tSIOK" APPLE P1EEB,
Whioh "pares all the time."

AU machine warranted satisfactory.
may29deodw3m

about 300 or 400 of the working men ofFOR ImJEIVT- -

G. W. MITTELBARGER,
(Sneoeuoi te ROBT. K&HLER,)

Cor Illinois and Bagle St.,
ROCK ISLAND, ... ILLS.

GE9CEHIE0BOVISIOAS
Queeasware, Coffee, Sugar, Fruit and

Vegetable..
The Cheapest store ta the tlij.

Cah paid for Country produce. Farmer
call and examine hi fint-elaa- s stock.

Goods delivered ia the eity free. feb24d

place burned down some time ago, and here

aj t:f--;RKt-
3.

SSg a. 2" S E
P- - s' SB 2 S M

Vns V
three stories are devoted to the manufacture physician, and the only return he aaka it the res-

toration of health to hia child. Fathers 1 Moth- - TRY THEPIAK0S AjD ORGANS ! of wooden pumps, whioh from their excel

lence have trained great notoriety wherever
they have been introduced. Many new

AT

John Zimmerman's
Bo. 10 Main Street,

fangled arrangements have been put upon
1 lii-t'-s Hull.
FOUR NIGHTS, COMMENCING

Wednesday Erening, June 1st,
The Great Character Actor

thejmarket, but the legitimate old fashioned

With great cam, by a new process, we extract from
the true, aelect Mutt and Aromatica. each character"
iatic flavor, and produce Flavorings for Cake,
Custards, J Uow. Creams, etc., of rare excellence, ofgreat ttrength andfierect purity. A'othing artificial'Every jUmtr at rrpretenttd. JVo deceit each buttle
full measure. Use them once, win urn no other. The
most dtUcate, deUcwmJiavars ever made. Bo eupertor
to the cheap extracts. Ask for Dr. Price Special
Flavorine. Manufactured onlv by

THOMJSOS, 8TEJSLK & PRICE,
Chicago and St. Louie.

mchl7-dw6-

Ttxn szzziaxrzBnziSL.wood DumD from the best of lumber withDANENPOBT IOWA
every modern improvement as made by EAll instrument warranted.

Term reaionable. aprft dTm Winship ofRaoiue is still esteemed by

McKee Rankin

Muscatine, yesterday. They arrived on

board the Kook Island, about 10 o'clook in

the forenoon, and spent their time, until 3

o'clock, in seeing the sights of this city and
the Island. The Island especially pleased

them, and as they bivouacked beneath the
wide spreading foliage, they voted the Isl-

and Park one of the most beautiful in the
world. About 4 o'clock tbey returned home,

passing but an hour in Davenport, well

pleased with their trip. They were accom-

panied by the Independent Brass Band, of
Muscatine, a well organized aad drilled set
of fellows, who "spieldt" some fine tunes.

The Scicidb. The ooroner's inquest on

the body of Edward Cox, whose death we

mentioned in our last, was held on Satur-

day evening, and the jury was composed of

Messrs. Banks, Shannon, Dr. Plummer, Dr.

every practical men as the cheapest, best

Over Three ZXandrsd Actual fires
Pot Out with it 1

More thaa

$5,000,000.00
and most reliable pump in the market, BUCKSMnUIXG.YOUTH AND BEAUTY And th Charming Comedian and Songstress

Opossfm Bochty. We were no aware, BSiaS KITTY BXASt-CEEAR-
Are asaured thoae who make nse of that magnif- - the

era would yon preserve your ohild in health?
Then listen to us. There it on prevailing oauae
of the dieeaee in children, and that oauae is
worms. If this oaus. of diaeaae is not removed,
yonr ebild will sicken and die, or linger a (offer-
ing invalid for Ufa. We present to yon an infal-
lible remedy for worms; it is

Sr. Hudson's Dead Shot Worm Candy,
and ia pat up in the form of a stick of oandy, and
so pleasant to the taste, that ebildren greedily
tease for it. It is porely vegetable, and oannot
hurt th smallest ohild. Ask for Dr. Jadsod
Dead Shot Worm Candy. For sale everywhere
at 20 cent per package. W. H. OOMSTOO&,

dc6 Sol Proprietor.

Is nambers there i safety. It was npoa this
principle that the fomula of Jcdsoi's Mons-Tai- s

Ubbb Pills was prepared. Dr. Jndaoa,
intending to apead a fortune ia advertising his
pills, sabm'tted hit reoioe to th revision of th
most intelligent and learned physioiitn of the
age, and tha result is a simple bat most effioa-cio-

medicine th Jcdbob's Mocktais Bbbb
Pills. Taey purify the blood, remove all ob-

structions, oleanse the skin of all pimples and
b'otohes, and are perfectly sore aad safe ia their
operation. Th Jonsos's Mouktais Hbbb
Pills cur BUiionsnees, Female irregularities,
Headache, and many of the dl(ases arising
from impure blood and a deranged digestion.
Use the Judeon's Mountain Barb PU1, an

until recently, that a bounty was allowed by On Wednesday Evening MR. RANKIN will
appear In his wonderful impersonation ofthe county or State for the scalp or skin of

ioent coametio,

LI RUE'S ALABASTER CREAM

Herth ef Properly Saved frei
Flamei.

m A b c'o c
the Opossum, but such is the fact, as our RIP VAN WINKLE.County Clerk, Major Beardsley, in payingAnd the ladis who desire a Perfect Enamel,

WILTBESGE&'g

FLAYGR1NG EXTRACTS I

Are warranted eqsal to any made. Tbey are
prepared from tin fruits and will be found much
better than many ot th Kitraet that are (old.
Vanilla, Lemon, Pina Apple, Strawberry, Boss,
Orange, Ae.

BARLOW'S

IIN I3IOO BLUE

On Saturday EveningSplaodid Coametio, and delicate porfusa com the bounties on a lot of Wolf scalps, a few
bined, will use no other. It ia, aa a beantifler

days ago, paid the same price for an Opos Mihh Blanchard
Will appear in ber new and attraotive Musical

to the oouipiexton,

WILLS & MURRAY,
CHAMPION

HORSE SHOERS
A5D

Blacksmiths,
Corner Esgle and Orlean treet,(Blythe A Stod-

dard's Shop,)
BOCK ISLAND ILIg.
Every description of Forging dmie in the most

workmanlik manner. Satiiaction guar-
anteed or do pay.

febl3-d-

sum skin as he did for the Wolf soalps, andSuperior ta any article In the World Specialties.of course the Major would not have done soCraig, Vermilion, E. Knox, Folsoro, Ken-

nedy, Eansgen, Kinsley and Jesse Gray. Admission 0 cents; Reserved seat 76
cents. Seats ean be secored now at Cramptonhad there been no bounty offered for these

An examination by Drs. Plnmmer and "animiles." So bring on your Opossums as jo. jiooa More. myZU-dt- d

ONE. TRIAL PBOVES THIS.
SoM by all Druggist and Dealer in Yanoy

Ooods. OKO. K. LEE, Proprietor,
may2dAm Hartford, Conn.
John Ben jtton, Agent, Bock Island.

i wRhout doubt th Bed article la the market
for Blaeing Clothe. It will color more water

boys, take them to the Major and get yourCraig showed that the ball, entering the
roof of the mouth, had penetrated upward

and rested immediately below the skull, and
G. WOEBER &BROS.five dollars. That s the price, now fan four time the same weight of Indigo and

moon more than any other Wash Bias ia the
We would invite attention to the card ofverdict of death by his own hand was

Robertson & Glass, in another columnreturned.

market. Ih only genuine is that pot np at

Alfretl Wiltterger'a Drug Store,
iSS Borth Beeond Bt., Fbiladalphia.

There is not, in the oity of Racine a largerThe deceased was a native of England
or better stook of goods than at Robertsonwas 65 years old, and was well educated.i Th Labels have both WUtberger's and Bar& Glass' establishment. They offer liberalHe was at the head of a large and prosper low s name oa tnem, all other are eoaalMfait
inducements to the trade, and are honest
oompetent and reliable men, men of busi

PAVING AND HOOFING.

The Western Paring&Roofing Co.
An now prepared to lay th Calibrated

Stono Cement !
With despatch and perfection.

It ia the beat material known for Paving
Walk, Streets, Cellars, Btabl, Brewri(,
Basements of Shops, Eaotoriea, Ao.

A perfectly reliable

XlOOFIKIGrGuaranteed for 10 year. Old Bhingle and bow

II
ous London house, at one period of his
eventful career, but family difficulties broke
him np, and he came to the United States
and settled in Wisoonsin, where he engaged

IlUE

when yoa have proved their virtae recommend
them to your friends. They are both augar-oate-d

and plain. For (ale every where.

If yoa do aot feel weli yoa send for a doctor
he calls npon yoa, look wise, scrawls some
hieroglyphic npon a ptooe of paper whioh yoa
take to drug store and there pay 60 cents to
tl 00, betid the doctor's fee, for a remedy
nine times oat of ten aot half so good as Dr.
Morse's India Boot Pills, whioh oost hot 26
cent pet box. Bo yoa think the former the
beat, booans yoa pay the most for it? If yon
do, we advise yoa to ase, just a aa expert-CD-n- t,

the Morse' Indian Boot Pills. Th.y
are prepared from a formula, pronoaneed bv
th moat learned pbytleiaa of oar eoontry, to
be the beet aad moat aalvenal of family

The Morse's Indian Boot Pills oare
Headache, Liver ooaaplaiat, Indtgeetion, Dys-
pepsia, Female trregularltiee, A.,, and are put
a bath aagar-eeate- d aad plain. Sir them a
trial. Iri hf ail ttalars.

ness, who attend to their business, and do a EXTINGUISH E

WILTBKBQKR'S

INDELIBLE MK
Will b found oa trial to b a superior article

good business. Give them an order, if you

WALTER DAUBER,
EXCELSIOR

HORSE SHOER!
The only exelailve Horse Shoeing Establish-

ment In the eity.
On vFatk.ngUa Street, East Side

Best door aerth of Boehme'a Old Stand.
Experienced and skillful workmen; horse

shed with on t paia. Having a praotieal and ex-

tended experience in tb buiine, I solicit yenr
patron, ge, soundest that I oan please yoa, and
do better work thaa any ether sboer in the eity.

stays-dt- f WALTER DAUBIB.

want anything in their line,in business, and being unfortunate, came to
Alway oa hand for al at reasonable prtoa

The Harper House h,at and oap empor
amated, rendering them fire proof, and making ium is thronged daily with customers in

thia oity, and was appointed engineer of th
"Uncle Sam" on the Island. He was re-

cently discharged from Service, and finally
terminated his unhappy life in the tragic
manna Aasi.viKA1

W. W. FARWELL, Secretary,
m Washington Street, Chleage.

Insurance Companies redaoe rates where it if
introduced. The Oov.rameat has adopted it:

JaVPat eat Baraiag Eeroseae, Tar, eta.
Bor4 iUiBaoerd.

th old a goad a new. fihop eornet of Deer
nd Water ., residence eaat end ot Eggleaton search of the latest styles.

rare (.round eples, Oenain Meat. toes, Cha-
mois Skins, Spong, Tapioca, Pearl Sago, and
aU articles ia tie Drog Line,

it Alfred WiUfeerger's Drng Store,
Be. 33 Borth Secosi St.,Philadelphia,

apiadwta

orTiwgflud Carriage Manufacturers !sILbOn FATHER. best seleoted assortment
Bkajwdam BusinoM Manager. ing goods also ntnd. J tuay29dia DAVENP0EI, IOWA.1


